CommentarylCalpendale & Lewis: Constructing an understanding of rnind development rrust at least in part rellect children'.s growing experience of situations that lend themselves to varying interpretations and evaluations. In particular, peer interactions are likely to encourage children to gain the mature insight that exposure to the sama in{brrnation can lead to varying belielS about the rvorld.
tiflcatlon of self-presentational rnotives for deceptive ernotional displays (e.g., not rvanting to appear babpsh or stupid) emerged at around eight years ofage, lagging behind their identification of prosocial motives. Furthennore, such identification of self-presentational rnotives r.vas found in a seDtrrate studv to be associated with the attribution of ernbarrassrneni (Bane.1ee ZtlOZa). In a simiiar vein, chi-ldren's tendency to make zrppropiiate use of information about an audiencet prefelences when choosing behveen selfdescriptive options also increased at eight years. Imporlantly, witlin-age-group variability in this tendency was positively associated with a sociornetlic ilreasure of reciprocated peer norninations (Banerjee 2002b) . Although rvork oritl"ris topid is in its early stages, there is good reason to suppose that children's reasoning about self-presentational motives and related social emotions, such as embarrassment, depends on their experience of specific lpes of social interaction. Indeed, this argument is coniistent rvith Higgins and Parsonst (1985) 
